
PALM BEACH BILLIONAIRE 
JEFF GREENE HOPES TO HELP 

U.S. ECONOMIC STABILITY 

sk bill ionaire real esrare invesror Jeff 

Greene whar's on his mind, and his 

answer mighr surprise you. Ir isn'r 

rhe $300 million invesrmenr he's 

made in Palm Beach Counry land 

or his subsranrial holdings in Man

harran and Los Angeles. Ir isn'r even 

wondering if he can sell Palazzo di 

Amore, rhe Beverly Hills mansion 

he recently lisred for $195 million -

making ir rhe mosr expensive poren

rial sale in rhe narion. He's chinking 

abour rhe nexr worldwide economic 

disasrer. 

"My biggesr worry is whar kind 

of world I am leaving for my chil

dren," says Greene, 60, whose ner 

worrh has been pegged ar $3 billion 

by Forbes. He has rhree sons under 

rhe age of 6 wirh his wife, Mei Sze 
Chan, whom he married in 2007. 

The family's main residence has 

been on rhe island of Palm Beach 

since 2009. 

"This economy where rhe 'have

lors' prevail and rhe 'have-nots' have 

compararively norhing is doomed 

ro fail ," he says. "Ir likely will do so 

wirhin rhe nexr 10 years and be a 
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worse economic crash rhan we have 

seen in rhe pasr. Unless we address 

rhe problem of global equaliza

rion of wages and rhe exponenrial 

growrh of rechnology, we are miss

ing our opporruniry ro build a se

cure foundarion for our furure." 

Nor many are ralking abour rhe 

problem, Greene nores, leasr of all 
rhe candidares who have emerged so 

far in rhe 2016 presidenrial election. 

This is parricularly frusrraring for 

Greene, who ran as a Democrar in 

2010 for rhe Florida U.S. Sena re sear 

held by George LeMieux. Greene's 

platform was based on economic re

form and job creation, srrengrhened 

by his promise ro refuse campaign 

conrriburions from special inreresr 

groups and ro limir individual dona

rions ro $100. His campaign was en

dorsed by rhe Tallahassee Democrats 
edirorial board, which commended 

him for his "edge and an energy rhar 



make him want to push beyond the 

usual talking points," remarking, 

"we like the toughness he would 

bring to rhe office." 

Although Greene's attempt to 

win the Democratic nomination 

was unsuccessful, his desire to make 

a difference for the middle class 

persists - likely due to the fact that 

he grew up in the midst of it during 

the 1960s. 

"It was a sweet time," he says, 

speaking with us from his home in 

the Hamptons. "We all had stay

at-home moms, and, regardless of 

what our fathers did for a living, 

we all went to the same school. Ev

eryone took care of everyone else. 

Thinking about it reminds me that 

we are all in this world together. It's 

important to remember that and !er 

it inform your priorities." 

Greene's father was a used textile 

machinery dealer who lost his live

lihood in the family's home city of 

Worcester, Mass., when the indus

try moved south. The family relo

cated to West Palm Beach in 1972, 

and his father died of a heart attack 

at age 51, when Greene was 24. 

Greene put himself through 

Johns Hopkins University with 

multiple scholarships and student 

loans. To make ends meet, he 

taught Hebrew school, checked IDs 

at the Hopkins gym and worked as 

a busboy at The Breakers when he 

was back home. 

After receiving his bachelor's 

degree at Johns Hopkins, Greene 

traveled the country selling circus 

tickets to pay for Harvard Busi

ness School, where he ultimately 

received his MBA. While a student 

there, he bought his first house 

and rented out rooms to support 

himself and help pave the way for 

future investments. By the time he 

graduated, he had 18 properties. 

Greene credits his intuitive skills 

for understanding people and situ

ations when it comes to rhe signifi

cant success he's had in real estate 

since rhen. Particularly impressive 

was his abiliry ro predict rhe last 

collapse of rhe real estate market be

fore it happened and taking steps to 

avoid losing his wealth in it. 

"I can't see around corners, but I 

can definitely guess at what's around 
them," he says. "In 2006, I bad $1 

billion in real estate assets rhar I had 

amassed even considering the crash 

of the early 1990s. I could see that 
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the marker as ir was could never 

survive. How can housing prices 

move forward when people can'r 

rruly afford ro buy rheir homes and 

jobs are being eliminared? I needed 

and pur him on rhe Forbes 400 lisr. 

Ir's thar sorr of imuirion and realis

tic view thar led him ro invesr hugely 

in Palm Beach Coumy. Ir wasn'r nos

ralgia, he says, even though he has 

"This economy where the 'have-lots' prevail 
and the 'have-nots' have comparatively nothing 
is doomed to fail. It likely will do so within the 
next 10 years and be a worse economic crash 

than we have seen in the past:' 

a hedge so if rhe marker dropped, 

I wouldn'r lose a big chunk of my 

ner worrh. So I began ralking wirh 

people I rhoughr would undersrand 

rhe bubble char was forming and 

how ro mirigare irs damage." 

One such source was hedge fund 

manager and billionaire invesror 

John Paulson, who had devised 

rhe srraregy of using credir defaulr 

swaps ro successfully ber againsr rhe 

U.S. subprime-morrgage lending 
marker. Greene used rhe same srrar

egy, and rhe rerurn on his invesr

mems ulrimarely saved his business 

fond memories of vacarions spem 

here in the 1970s - and ir's where 

his mother srill lives, in Wesr Palm 

Beach's Cemury Village. 

"The imelligem planning thar was 

done in Wesr Palm Beach has un

doubredly revived ir," Greene says. "In 

2009, I came ro che marker wich !ors 

of liquidiry. Ir had very few players, 

and I could see even grearer porencial." 

The Palm Beach Post has likened 

his invesrmems in che counry ro char 

of legendary magnare Henry Flagler, 

given char chey will help fosrer che 

reimagining of Wesr Palm Beach's 
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dowmown and beyond. Greene's 

$300 million invesrmem in land and 

condominiums in che counry since 

!are 2009 is in addirion ro che $11.8 

million he paid for condos in Jensen 

Beach and more chan $10 million for 

condos in Pompano Beach. 

Greene is parricularly proud of 

Cameron Esrares, rhe luxury remal 

aparrmem and rownhome com

muniry under consrrucrion in Wesr 

Palm Beach on the sire where che 

Adanra Braves used ro have spring 
rraining. The low-rise one-, rwo

and rhree-bedroom residences, some 

of which are now available, come 

wirh access ro ameniries arypical of 

Florida's remal communiries, such as 

a privare dog park and rwo lakes -

along wirh a clubhouse char fearures 

bowling alleys, a movie chearer and a 

demonsrrarion kirchen. 
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Greene's life in Palm Beach is 

a conscious effort to achieve true 

work-life balance. 

"I work a lot, but I work from 

home. It's important for me to be 

the one to rake my kids to school 

and pick them up. In the summer, 

I see them off to camp. I wam to be 

around for my family," says Greene, 

adding that because he married and 

had children later in life, he has a 

priority of spending as much time 

as possible with family. 

His wife, who owned a thriving 

real estate business in the Catskills 

prior to her marriage to Greene, 

often visits the sites of his invest

ments. Greene says he never hires 

an architect without her advice. His 

mother spends weekends with the 

family and often travels with them 

on vacations. 

Greene prefers his home that's 

right on the sand in Palm Beach 

co the congestion of Los Angeles, 

wh.e.(e. b..e. lived for 28 years, and that 

of Miami-Dade County, where he 

and Chan lived for a while, on Sourh 

Beach. The couple entertains fre
quently at their homes in Palm Beach 

and the Hampcons, where the conver

sation has lately involved how to drive 

economic ch.ange that could offiet 

disastrous social unrest and crime 

throughout the country - and 

even worldwide, he says. 

To help address the 

problem, Greene will host 

a "Closing the Gap" con

ference Dec. 6-8 at Palm 

Beach's 1ideline Ocean Re

sort & Spa (which he owns), 

featuring speakers such as 

former Secretary of State 

Henry Kissinger; former La

bor Secretary Roben Reich; 

prominent economist Nouriel 

Roubini; and New York Times 
columnist Thomas L. Friedman, 

along with other thought leaders 

on the subject. 

''Although it sounds like a 

lot co do right now, we can fix 

this," he says. "We have the 

biggest economy in the world; 

everyone wants to come here. 

With the right policies, we can 

rise co the occasion." 0 
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TWO CENTS 
Jeff Greene's Advice 

For Enterprising Youth 

Get as much education as possible and 
continue it. You may have as many as four 

or five careers in your lifetime. 

Be mindless of trends. Stay focused 
on your goals and don't get complacent 

when you reach them. 

Change happens quickly; irs a fast-moving 
train. Always be ready for it. 

Strive to be the best in every way. The world 
is much more competitive than ever before, 
so being your best will give you an edge. 
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